Abstract. Today's residential heating sector (RHS) in Poland is based mainly on fossil fuels combustion, both in individual and large-scale heat sources. The RHS emissions significantly contribute to the outdoor air quality deterioration, especially by low-stack emissions in the heating season. Following the example of other EU countries, the national scenarios for emissions reduction in RHS are an effective tool for outdoor air quality improvement. The scenarios contain a replacement of the existing heat sources in RHS with heat generation technologies in the scale of the country, like high-efficiency gas boilers, biomass boilers or heat pumps. The study takes into account today's RHS structure in Poland, the scenarios feasibility and achieved emissions reduction.
The anthropogenic emission in residential heating sector
In Poland, the residential heating sector (RHS) is based on fossil fuel combustion, both in individual heat sources (HS) and large-scale district HS, including heat-only boilers and combined heat and power plants (CHP). The average age of individual HS in Poland is almost 10 years and the technical condition of boilers, quality of fuels, combustion processes and emissions are here completely out of control [1] . The large scale district HS and CHP can supply a large number of consumers and offer lower emissions due to highefficiency and effective exhaust treatments.
Today's RHS in Poland consumes 550 PJ/year, representing 21% of total heat demand in Poland, and is responsible for emissions of 36% of sulfur oxides (SOx), 64% of carbon monoxide (CO), 40% of total suspended particles (TSP) and 87% of polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons [2] [3] .
The poor outdoor air quality problem is associated not only with emissions of wellknown CO 2 and other greenhouse gases but also with the emission of SOx, nitrogen oxides (NOx), CO, TSP, benzo(α)pyrene (BαP) etc. A particular threat is the low-stack emissions from individual HS in the RHS, which result in smog during the heating seasons. The high risk of smog occurs in urban areas with a high heat demand density and a large number of small fossil fuels HS. In 2014, 92% of the world population was living in places where the World Health Organization air quality guidelines levels were not met [4] .
Poor outdoor air quality concerns not only Polish cities. The occurrence of the Big Smoke of London in 1952 led to the creation the Clean Air Act 1956 as a tool to combat smog. Since then, by prohibiting from using coal-fired boilers, replacing power plant outside urban areas, increasing the height of chimneys of local emitters, introducing fees and restricting the movement of high emissions vehicles in the cities centre, it has been able to improve ambient air quality [5] . Analogous regulations are in force and benefit in many European cities, for example in Vienna. It promotes buildings energy performance improvement and extends district heating system. It resulted in a reduction of TSP (PM10) by up to quarter and elimination exceed values [6] . These examples indicate that central, comprehensive scenarios to combat smog are an effective tool and bring more benefits than voluntary programs directed to individuals [7] . It is evident, that the common solutions are needful in Poland, in the scale of the region and even the whole country, to improve the outdoor air quality.
Emissions in Polish RHS
As mentioned above the heat demand in RHS in Poland amounts to 550 PJ/year. The heat is generated in individual and central HS using different fuels (coal, lignite, coke, wood, natural gas, LPG and oil) and energy carriers (district heating and electricity). Fig. 1 . shows the share structure of fuels and energy carriers in the Polish RHS [8] [9] [10] and the emissions factors respectively [1, [11] [12] . Fuels like natural gas, LPG and fuel oil have low emissions ratios and fuels like coal, lignite, coke and wood are characterised by higher factors, especially in SOx, CO, TSP and BαP. It should be noted that the wood can be regarded as a renewable energy source, but it also causes local emissions, despite a zero balance CO 2 , which was included. 
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Emissions in the RHS may be limited in two main ways -by reducing heat demand (building refurbishment or thermo-modernization) [1] and by replacing HS with high efficient devices [13] [14] , that consume low-emission fuels or with individual renewable energy sources. It should be noted that there is no one universal scenario to improve outdoor air quality by the emissions abatement at RHS. It is required to analyse the current state and to identify the applicable scenarios of changes. As mentioned above, the national scenarios are the best solution for the effective reduction of emissions in RHS. The development of proper national scale scenarios necessitates better knowledge of the energy sector structure, the heat demand profiles, the heat generation technologies, the fuels and energy carriers mix, the emissions factors etc. The paper presents the 7 developed exemplary scenarios of national scale changes in the structure of heat supply in RHS in Poland, to eliminate the smog risk and improve the outdoor air quality. The target is to decrease both the low-stack emission (LE) and total emission (TE) in RHS, mainly in individual HS. The LE means the significant amount of contaminants emitted directly into the neighbourhood and has a considerable impact on people's lives and it contributes to their health status. The TE affects outdoor air quality in the scale of the country and above borders, and to changes in the global environment.
The national scenarios
The national scenarios have the greatest impact on the choice of strategy changes leading to the emissions reductions. Therefore 7 national scenarios were developed and compared to the current emission in Polish RHS.
Nowadays in Poland heat-only boiler plants, power plants, CHP, district heating systems and individual boilers are mainly based on coal, lignite and wood combustion, accompanied by high emissions factors. Fig. 2 . shows the shares of fuels combustion or energy carriers consumption in particular pollutants emission. Almost entire emissions of cancerogenic BαP and TSP is connected with LE, caused by coal combustion. A large share of pollution takes wood (CO 2 , CO and NOx) and coal-based HS (CO 2 , NOx and SOx). All the proposed in national scenarios modifications will be a concern in the individual HS sector as causing the greatest smog risk. They do not include the upgrading in gas, oil, district heating and electricity HS, due to its good efficiency or small share in current RHS emission. All national scenarios are presented in detail in Table 1 and contain a replacement of all individual HS based on fossil fuels combustion with other, more effective heat generation technologies like high-efficiency coal boilers, biomass wood boilers, gas boilers, heat pumps and district heating plus heat pump mix (Fig. 3.) . The study takes into account today's structure of energy sector and RHS sector in Poland (Fig. 2.) , the scenarios feasibility and achieved reductions of emissions. The results of each scenario will be shown as the calculated LE and TE reductions, referenced to the current state. In each scenario, the LE and TE were calculated as described below, according to Fig. 3 ., Eq. 1 and Eq. 2. The calculation diagram as energy and heat flow in all scenarios is shown in Fig. 3 . The scheme takes into account the all technical factors related to RHS, energy sector, fuels and energy carriers mix, LE and TE in Poland.
The LE was calculated as the sum of LE k of pollutants emitted from all kind of local HS predicted in national scenario. The LE of the k-th contaminants (LE k ) are associated with individual HS, and takes into account the share of the i-th fuel (m F,i , %) [8] [9] [10] , the space heating participation (n heating,i , %) [3] in residential sector heat demand (HD, PJ/annum), the average efficiency of HS (η i , %) [1, [13] [14] and the emission factor from i-th fuel of k-th pollutant (EF i,k , ton/PJ) [11] -Eq.1. The LE does not include emissions associated with grid electricity and district heating consumption, due to transferring of emissions to the central plants away from the consumers.
The TE is related to both local and national emission, and additionally includes the share of the j-th energy carrier (m EC,j , %) [8] [9] [10] , the space heating participation (n heating,j , %) [3] in residential sector heat demand (HD, PJ/annum), the average efficiency of HS (η j , %) [1, [13] [14] , the efficiency of energy carrier generation (η j,g , %) and transmission (η j,t , %) [15] [16] , and the emission factor j-th energy carrier of k-th pollutant (EF j,k , ton/PJ) [12] . The EF j,k value is dependent on energy generation technology and transmission efficiency as well as on usable and excess energy ratio in CHP plant. Contemporary HS, both conventional and renewable, require an auxiliary power supply (AP el.,k , PJ) [17] . In Polish RHS it is typically grid electricity, which causes an additional amount of contaminants. Consumption of grid electricity moves the emissions to the central power or CHP plants, which increases the national TE without increasing the risk of smog. According to the above dependencies was created equation that was used in the calculations of emissions for all national scenarios -Eq. 2.
The proposed modifications in 7 analysed scenarios are described in Table 1 . The names of scenarios come from the main change applied in RHS. All scenarios were compared in terms of emissions, calculated on the basis of Eq. 1 and Eq. 2. The effects of the national scenarios, calculated according to Eq. 1 and Eq. 2, are shown in the Fig. 4-7. Fig. 4 . presents the reductions of fuels and energy carries consumption in RHS due to the improvement of individual HS efficiency and changes of fuels and energy carriers mix in following scenarios. The lowest consumption as compared to Base scenario corresponding to HP and HP&DH, while the largest to Coal and Wood scenario. The fuels and energy carriers consumption is the base for LE and TE calculations in all national scenarios. . shows the relative reductions of pollutants calculated both in LE and TE for all national scenarios. In every scenario, the LE and TE will be reduced, which will be contributed to the outdoor air quality improvement. The scenario BR based only on the old buildings refurbishment, with no changes in fuels and energy carriers mix, results in 24% reduction of emissions (reduced to 76,3% in relation to the Base scenario). The calculation takes into account the statistical data on the age, the size of dwellings and the heat demand for all existing buildings in the Polish sector. The BR scenario predicts refurbishment of all buildings constructed before World War II, which constitute about 22% buildings in Poland, to the current energy standards [1] .
Fig. 5. Relative emissions of different contaminants in individual scenarios according to the Base.
The further scenarios predict replacement of all low efficient individual heat sources with high efficient heating technologies in the scale of the country. The Coal scenario comprises replacement of all individual HS based on solid fossil fuels with high-efficiency coal-burned boilers (V class) and results in only a limited decrease in LE pollutants such as NOx (83%), CO (78%), CO 2 (77%). The changes are incommensurate to the scale of national changes in RHS.
The Wood scenario results in the lowest LE among solid fossil fuels individual HS. Reduction of low-stack emission of CO 2 is similar to Coal, however, we notice significantly lower relative emissions of TSP (4%), SOx (1%) and BaP (<1%).
Application of natural gas condensing boilers (scenario Gas) eliminates the same compounds as burning of wood, while reducing of CO 2 (62%) and NOx (50%), and does not emit CO (1%).
The best results can be achieved in GAHP scenario. Low emissions factors for natural gas and high efficiency of GAHP result in avoiding of CO, TSP, BaP, SOx and incomparable reductions of CO 2 (45%) and NOx (37%) emissions.
The HP scenario is one of the most effective in reducing LE of CO 2 and NOx up to about 20% and eliminates other contaminants. Replace the fossil fuels with electricity generated in central plants will transfer emissions, what is evident in LE and TE changes. Apply a large amount of electrically driven heat pumps causes an increase the generation of excess heat in CHP units and raise the emissions up to 12% (for NOx). The use of a large amount of heat pump units in Polish energy sector should be associated with the increase of district heating consumers.
The HP&DH scenario predicts a mix of individual heat pumps and district heating supply in best proportion for current heat and electricity generation sector in Poland (heatonly boilers, power plants and CHP units). The coal-based CHP in HP&DH scenario will NOx  CO  CO₂  TSP  BαP   100% 0%  100% 0%  100% 0%  100% 0%  100% 0%  100%  0% slightly diminish NOx (86%), CO 2 (78%) and eliminate the CO, TSP, and BaP (<2%) emissions.
The relative reductions of TE for all scenarios (with equal weights of all contaminants) are shown in Fig. 6 . The large worth means the significant decrease of TE in each scenario.
The LE and TE reductions in five most effective scenarios (Wood, Gas, GAHP, HP and HP&DH) are present in Fig. 7 . The great value means the meaningful reduction of emissions. It should be mentioned that the LE and TE reductions occur on the different levels in the same scenario. From LE and TE point of view, there are two groups of scenarios with the best emissions reductions. The heat pumps based scenarios (HP and HP&DH) are characterised by a large reduction of LE and only small reduction of TE. The gas based scenarios are characterised by good decreasing both in LE and TE. 
Conclusions
In Poland, air quality problem is caused mainly by low-stack emission. The proposed changes in individual heat sources sector will improve local air quality, both in local and country scale. Following the example of other countries, it was noted that national scenarios of changes in residential heating sector are an effective way to combat smog and poor air quality. The presented article can be used to design development path and created obligatory regulations that will reduce the emissions of pollutants and improve outdoor air quality. The presented national scenarios are monogenic, thus hardly realistic to implement. The real scenario will be a mix of fuels and energy carriers with different proportions dictated by their availability, pricing, government policy, etc. The analysis showed that the fuels with the greatest impact on emissions in Poland are coal and wood. Four of the seven presented scenarios are worthy of mention because they incomparably reduce the LE and TE. The highest TE reductions are achieved for GAHP (75%), gas boilers (72%) and by balancing the number of users electric heat pumps and district heating network in HP&DH scenario (66%). Exploit energy carriers can reduce LE by 93%, however, a small share of renewable energy sources in Polish CHP negatively affects the overall balance -TE of contaminants allowing their limitation of only 66%.
It is difficult to identify the best national scenario of reducing the LE and TE in Poland, but observation of change trends demonstrate that in the near future it will be HP&DH based scenarios.
